April 1, 2020

COVID-19 Testing for Symptomatic Tulane Health System Employees, Physicians

Our top priority remains the safety of our colleagues and patients. To help ensure we’re limiting the spread of infectious disease, we have a new process to test Tulane Health System employees and physicians who exhibit symptoms of COVID-19.

If a colleague is experiencing COVID-19 symptoms – fever, cough and shortness of breath – that person or his or her manager should first call employee health at (504) 988-1878. Employee health will confirm those symptoms and, if appropriate, call the Tulane Multispecialty Clinic – LaSalle location to schedule an appointment for the test. Tests will be available in the LaSalle clinic from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Please consult your supervisor if you start to exhibit any of the above symptoms.